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Marathon Fish larvae

Coral reef fish ecology is a new
research area, probably just
about 40 years old, compared,
for example, to research in temperate fish ecology, which has
been studied extensively for
more than 100 years. Therefore,
coral reef fish ecologists often
have to “borrow” knowledge
from what we know about temperate fishes, simply in order
to establish the first research in
coral reef fish ecology.
However, this sometimes causes
some big “bloopers”. Such a
blooper is the case regarding
the swimming abilities of coral
reef fish larvae.
The life cycle of most coral reef fishes
includes a larval planktonic stage, lasting from a few days up to several weeks,
before settling to a benthic habitat. This
phase has been considered the ‘black
box’ by coral reef ecologist, because
the coral reef fish larvae
field is very difficult to
examine. For example, they are quite
difficult to sample
in large numbers,
because of the
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many more species in much lower numcoral reef of free-swimming larvae for
bers on a coral reef than in a temperate
over 50 species of 15 families. Both sets of
ecosystem, where there are a few speresearch were conducted by Australian
cies in very high numbers. Therefore, to
researchers. Temperate fish larvae of 1–2
establish important coral reef fish dispercm apparently swim at 1–5 body lengths
sal models for predicting the size of reef
per second, whereas similarly sized larvae
fish populations, ecoloof coral reef fishes swim
gists assumed that coral
at a mean speed of 13.7
reef fish larvae behave
body lengths per second,
When
the
first
swimexactly as temperate fish
with some as fast as 34
ming results with reef body lengths per second.
larvae out there in the
blue water. However,
Put into perspective, a
fish
larvae
turned
when finally the first
freestyle human swimup it caused a shock mer capable of 13.7 body
swimming results with reef
fish larvae turned up it
lengths per second would
among coral reef
caused a shock among
swim the 100-m race in
fish ecologists. They
coral reef fish ecologists.
3.6 seconds; the Olympic
They swim fast and very
record for 100-m freestyle is
swim fast and very
long distances.
48 seconds.

an average of 40.7 km (some up to 140
km) in laboratory experiments, unfed and
without rest before exhaustion. The mean
time to exhaustion was 83.7 hours (maximum 288.5 hours). On a persize basis,
this is equivalent to a human swimming
roughly 4000 km!
Swimming far and fast may simply
increase the possibility of encountering a
reef by chance alone, but pelagic reef
fish larvae in blue water may be able to
detect and orient to reefs. Orientation,
combined with effective swimming abilities, would greatly increase the capacity
of larvae to find a reef. In either case,
this capacity would vary among species
because swimming abilities vary among
species.

Surprising results

Why are temperate fish larvae so different from reef fish larvae?
Coral reef fishes are overwhelmingly of
the order Perciformes, or perch-like fishes.
In contrast, most research on temperate
marine fish larvae has been on herrings,
sardines, and anchovies, cods, flatfishes.
These latter five types of fish are so-called
non-perciform fishes. Most of the literature on fish larvae from temperate waters
concerns species that are pelagic or live
on soft bottoms (sand or mud) as adults
rather than species from (rocky) reefs.
This alone may confound temperate/
coral reef comparisons. Adult pelagic
fishes usually have habitat requirements
that differ from those of their larvae, but

long distances.

The results of swimming
tests with coral reef fish larvae showed
that larvae of coral reef fishes are strong,
effective swimmers, capable of sustained
speeds higher than ambient ocean currents, and of swimming non-stop for tens
of kilometers over tens of hours. Further,
they are much faster than larvae of
temperate species of similar size, particularly the well-studied herrings and
cods. This surprising information on
settlement-stage larvae is the result
of laboratory swimming-chamber (or
flume) measurements of swimming
endurance in 51 species of 9 families,
and speed measurements on the
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The actual speeds

of reef fish larvae average 20.6 cm per second with some as
fast as 65 cm per second. This is faster
than the average ambient ocean current speed in the studied areas, so the
average reef fish larva near the end of its
pelagic stage is indeed
an effective
swimmer. Just as
remarkable as
their swimming
speeds, these
larvae have
great endurance, being
able to swim
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Marathon
Fish Larvae
Pan Borneo Tours and Travel was established with the aim
of being a one stop center for travelers wishing to see
the great sights of Borneo. Located in Kota Kinabalu, the
capital city of Sabah, we are the gateway to Borneo and
within easy access to most of the attractions. The people
behind Pan Borneo come with years of experience in the
travel industry and knowing Sabah like the back of our
own hands, take pride in showing you our country.
Join us on one of our rain forest walks or trek the highest
mountain in South East Asia. Spend the night in a long
house with descendants of Head hunters and explore
the mysteriums of the deep at one of the richest sites for
marine life in South East Asia, the greater Sipadan area.

Our services include:
• Airport meet & greet
• Sightseeing tours
• Diving tours
• Special event planning & coordination
• Hotel & Airline reservations
Whether its on land or under the sea, we’ll
show you the ”Best of both Worlds”.
CONTACT US AT:
info@panborneo.com
or call 6-088-221221

”Borneo, the third largest island in the world, is home to the oldest tropical rainforest and
oldest coral reefs in the world. Sixty-five million years of evolution uninterrupted by Ice
Ages has populated Borneo’s forests and seas with the world’s most diverse ecosystem.”
Fish Watch Borneo is a specialized inbound dive travel program offering
sought after dive trips to world-renouned great reefs of Borneo. Destinations
iinclude sipadan, Mabul, Mataking, Layang-Layang, Sangalaki, Lankayan
and many more…
Special dive packages and combo programs are available through Pan
Borneo, a licenses inbound tour operator operating via Kota Kinabalu
International Airport, the main gateway to the exotic island of Borneo.
The team behind Pan Borneo comes with years of experience in the travel
industry and is eager to show and bring you the best of both worlds, from
ocean deep to mountain high.
Hi, call me Jenny! I have been diving and selling inbound dive travel since
1990 and yet, just by talking about all the exciting diving Borneo has to offer,
it gets my adrenalin going!
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they never make the abrupt
changes entailed by settlement out of the pelagic environment and into the benthos.
Except on oceanic islands,
soft-bottom habitats are usually far more extensive and less
discrete than reef habitats, so
larvae of reef fishes have a
much smaller target to find at
the end of the pelagic phase
than do fishes of soft bottoms. Further, it is thought that
most reef fishes are relatively
sedentary as adults, whereas
adults of many pelagic and
soft-bottom species undertake
extensive migrations. A major
difference between coral reef
fishes and temperate marine
fishes is the incubation period
of their eggs. Pelagic eggs of
most coral reef fish species
hatch within 1 day, far more
rapidly than pelagic eggs of
temperate fishes, which commonly have incubation periods of 3–20 days. A second
major difference between
coral reef fish and most temperate fish larvae is that, at
any given size, the reef fish larvae are more developed. This
is particularly apparent if one
compares the state of development of well-studied tem-
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perate larvae
such as herring
and cod at the
sizes at which
reef fish larvae
commonly settle (1–2 cm). At all sizes, the
reef fish larvae have more
complete fins. They develop
scales at a smaller size, seemingly have better developed
sensory apparatus at any
size, and are morphologically equipped for effective
feeding within a few days of
hatching, and at a smaller size
than the herring and cod.

Looking ahead

So what of the future in
research of coral reef fish larvae?
Recent research on the
pelagic stage of reef fishes
has given coral reef fish ecologist an excellent look into the
black box of larval biology.
This look reveals that these
pelagic stages are real fishes
with capabilities in excess
of the larvae of well-studied
temperate fishes. This has
changed thinking about the
behavior and ecology of reef
fish larvae. We now know
that reef fish larvae and their
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behaviour have a major influence on the dynamics of reef
fish populations In
the foreseeable
future, we should
have a firm and
defendable basis
for design of
marine reserves
and of the geographical size of
reef fish population units for management purposes, based on
this increased understanding
of reef fish larval biology.
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Pictures of Fish Larvae,
courtesy of Northwest
Fisheries Science Center,
National Atmospheric and
Oceanographic Administration
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